
 

August 2023

Dear TVUSD Students, Families, Teachers, and Staff Members,

As we begin our new school year together, we do so with a renewed commitment to our
students in our updated Vision, Mission and Values Statement. Over the summer the
Governing Board collaborated with our stakeholders to articulate how we will continue to
educate and equip our students for success.

Year after year, we are fortunate for the commitment of our staff as they work to innovate and
build upon our foundation for student achievement, even during their summer break. We had
students on campus this summer with enrichment activities as our staff hosted Camp
Adventure and Orchestra Camp. Many dedicated their time to participate in a series of
Professional Development opportunities from Book Studies on effective teaching and grading,
to a Wellness Workshop, to in-depth technology training.

A preview of our State student assessment data substantiates the continued hard work of our
staff and a positive trajectory of student growth and increased mastery. We look forward to
sharing our State assessment results when they are officially released statewide in October.

With gratitude to our community and their support for our Bond Projects, we are pleased to
announce the completion, or near completion, of a few summer projects; 1) TVHS - security
gate extension and solar panel shade structures; 2) EJHS and ACES - long overdue sewer
reconstruction; 3) TVES - Roofing project, drainage redesign and exterior painting.

As always, we encourage you to be a part of our school community through participation in
district activities, fundraisers, and as volunteers joining the work of outstanding Parent
Teachers Groups, Booster Organizations and Enrichment Foundation. We are incredibly
thankful for all they do to support our students and staff !

With great promise and a proud smile … Welcome to the 2023-24 school year !

All my best,
Scott Hagerman, Ed.D
Superintendent
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